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SOUOHITY PLAYS SANTA'S
HELPERS?A committee of the
Gamma Upsilon Zeta Chapter
of the Zeta Phi Beta Sorority,
Inc. are prepping themselves to
act as Santa's helpers. They
will be going into Fayetteville
areas where the need is great-
est and distributing gifts to
children. They include (1-r)

Sorors Bertha Bridges, Mae L.
Williams, Basileus; Alice Mc-|
Lean and Hazeline Hayes
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Delight guests with a light, refreshing: dessert. Ba-
nana-Orange Dessert Mold is the perfect ending for
a tasty meal. Evaporated milk keeps it creamy-good.
Garnished with mint leaves and orange segments, the
mold looks as good as it tastes.
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BANANA ORANGE DESSERT MOLD
(Makes 6 to 8 servings)

2 packages (3 ounces iy3 cups (llounce can)
each) orange flavored mandarin oranges
gelatin Mandarin orange syrup

2 cups boiling water plus water to make
1 cup (y2 pint) orange % CU P .

_

sherbet 1 cup undiluted Carnation
Evaporated Milk

yt cup (1 medium) chopped
?y banana

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. Stir in, sherbgt y(tfl

2'3
mixture and Carnation Evaporated Milk into cooled gela-
tin. Blend well. Chill until consistency of unbeaten egg
whites. Beat gelatin until fluffy. Fold in chopped banana.
Pour into 5-cup mold and chill until set (about 2 hours).
Unmold and garnish with orange segments.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Hope Your Holiday is a Driving Success

Squire's Sunoco
1202 UNIVERSITY DRIVE

Kith Rigsbtt Tire Snow Caps .i you're driving Rlgsbee Tire Sales enow CHARLES RIGSBEE
Is. you'll go In (lie saow. But sow, Rigsbee

Sales makes your car go on Ice, tee. Wf c»» Hillsborough Rd. Store Mgr.
t aew carbolold Up studs la your saow retreads , ?. _ . _,

>u caa ride without chains ... Studs dig oa Ice Kigsbee I ire oales Ot-
re you aeeded traction. The carboloid Ups on fers YOU the finest
i studs wear with the rublxr so yoa"cet anil- SERVICE on all items
protection throughout the III# of the tread. The so |d the best PRICES
Is economical, " drive la or call either a< our po SS ,bl. on d flexible
coaveaieat locaUoa. now before snow and jjpRMS. (We handle

Kunes. f. «

our own financing).

RIGSBEETTRVSALES
108 Uk*weod Av«., W-1383

2720 HilUbwrough Rd., 286-4444
Wa WW Bo Ctooed Wodaesday * TVursday far Christmas
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AUSTIN, NICHOLS & CO., INC. NEW YORK, N Y.

Vance Asks
Extension
From HEW
HENDERSON Additional

time for submitting plana for a
unified school system In Vance
County has been requested of
the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare by the
Vance County Board of Educa-
tion.

Each school has been asked to
send three representatives to a
meeting with the board to
discuss educational problems in
formulating a plan for
establishing tbe uni (i e d
system-

The principal and two parent-
teacher members, or other
representatives, from each
.school were asked to attend such
a meeting, the date for which
will be set later at a board
session. <r

500 from Area
Attend Scout
Pot Luck Event

GREENSBORO - More
than 500 area citizens attended
the annual Pot Luck, spon-
sored last Thursday by the
Eastern District of the general
Greene Council of the Boy
Scouts of America. \

The program was held in
the Moore Gymnasium ot A&T
State Univenity and also serv-
ed as a launching point for

''Boypower '76," the current
national Bou Scout program.

Highlights of the program
Included tributes and recogni-
tion of unit leaders, presenta-
tion of awards and the installa-
tion of officers for 1969.

Installed as chairman of the
Eastern District was Marvin
Graeber, superintendent of
buildings and grounds at A&T.

The new vice chairman is
Atty. Henry E. Frye, who was
recently elected to the North
Carolina House of Representa-
tives.

Other district officers in-
clude Dr. Issac Miller, presk
dent of Bennett College, vice
chairman; B. C. Crews, com-
missioner. Committee chair-
man include Walter Johnson,
organization; C. A. Levette,

leadership and training; Ber-
nard Battle, finance; Clinton

Gravely, camping; Van Mc-
Donald, activities; Frank
White, advancement; J. E.
Smith, health and safety; Ric-
hard E. Moore, public rela-
tions. and Robert Mcßryde,
district scout executive.

R. Kennedy Harris is pre-
sident-elect of the General
Greene Council and Homer M.
Eggers is Scout Executive.

Special guests at the Pot
Luck were Boy Scouts holding
Eagle Rank. They were Charles
Hill, Curtis Benjamin, Ran-
dolph Young, and Testy L.

. Haith.
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TAKIN' CARE OF BUSINESS
?Dick Williams is a picture of
confidence as he prepares to
join Sidney Poitier's gang prior
to robbing an industrial plant
of over a quarter of a million
dollars in "The Lost Man*

Up in Smoke
ROME > Thousands of

plastic toys prepared for Christ-
mas went up in smoke Sunday
during a spectacular fire at a
central Rome department store.

Attention Beauticians
SPECIAL 10% DISCOUNT

ON ALL CASH PURCHASES
Every Monday and Tuesday

From Now Until Christmas
J

Turner's Beauty & Barber
Supply Company

438 E. PETTIGREW ST.

PHONE 688-6709 - DURHAM, NC.

Purefoy's Photography
and

GEORGE AND PUREFOY'S
> HORSE RENTALS

Riding Lessons and Pony Rides

Natural Color
Black and White \u25a0

Commercial
Wedding - Family

Phptos
Proms - Dances

and Groups

Call: Day 682-2913, Weekend 682-7316
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New in town...
aiM' fee ''nS
lonesome...
homesick?

Don't worry . . . this is a
friendly town and, when you
get to know us, you'll be glad
you came.

Come in and let us wel-
come you. We can help you
get acquainted in this town.
And after you've been in our
bank, you'll never feel home-
sick again . .

. we're that
friendly.
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.iroLUMechanics &Farmers
lifilBANK 3^-
ll*WIST PAMIIH IT. DURHAM, M. C.

May it fillyour

home during the holidays
and in the days to come

Hare's Wayside
804 N. MIAMIBLVD.
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BELL'S AMERICAN
*\u25a0

270 LAKiWOOD AVE.
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